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Tho t'nitcil States supplies abonl
tljrcf-four- t hi of nit the moat for thf
Luroi(.iin (1c:nnni1.

While rccviitly on n tour nmong tha
missions of tho Chinese l'iiitir', Mr.
r.iiriiix-OouM- , the English writer, was
impressed" ly "tho great infliienco of
Biission work, tho heroinu of tho wo-me- n

mid tho devotiuti of many of tho
converts."

The grout exposition to lo hoM in
T'nriH in I'.nti) is to lie much liko the
two which Lave preeeiieil it; but o

new nuil special fenturo will lie milled.
It in intended to make it n sort ol
mirror of the century of which it will
murk tho close.

Tho Hiddeford (Mo.) School Nonr.l
proposes to build ru ndditiou to the
school building in tho town, mid the
citizoiiR have miKgcfited that tho nd-

ditiou tukn tho form of n high hoard
fence, built in front of tho lmiMiuo-- ,

in order to "hide the nrchitecturitl
Luuiihtrof ity from tho public gaze."

A wit istieul bnlletm just ismicd by
the United States Treasury Depart-
ment that in ten years there has.
been iin lucreubo of I,2j7,5." Ameri-

can women "ciign;od in gainful occti-pntioiiH- ,''

while tho iucrea(o of tho
number "employed in trade and tran
portation" reaches tho surprising
figures of 2olJ per cent.

There aro indications of a turning
of tho tide of tho immigration from
the W'vnt to tho Houth, notes tho Xew
York Sun. Several parties of farmer
from VTeHtcrn States, nnd from Cauu-da- ,

have lately boon touring through
Virginia, Georgia and other Southern
States prospecting for homes for them-
selves nnd for others in tho regions
from which they came.

Ono way, suggested by tho San
Francisco Chronicle, to prevent great
fortunes from remaining in a family
through generations is to havo tho
rill contested. In the Morrison cue
in Indiana, in which
Harrison was retaiuod,"tno""lawyers''
fees amounted to nearly 837,000, or
about one-sixt- h of the estate. In ad-

dition to this, tho other costs of tho
tmit will bo large.

llio do Janeiro, the capital of Drnzil,
has n notoriously bad climate, and tho
Government has resolved to chnuge
tho tiito of tho capital. A scioutitlo
:ommieHion has been appointed to so

lect a littler place, llio commission
buve selected a plateau which tdiould
be a real land of protuiso to tho trans
migrants from tho coast. It is over
1000 feet above tho level of tho sea
ud its temperature resembles that of

middle of France. There is plenty of
water for agriculture and no yellow
(ever. Tho journey by railway from
the const is a matter of sumo eighteen
hours.

The Chicago Times-Heral- d remarks :

"Modern invention is botiiid to get
rid of the horse, nnd the services of
that noble animal aro now being dis-

pensed with in numberless ways.
Steam nud electricity havo ruthlessly
shouldered him aside, and tho bicycle
threatens him in one of his most de-

lightful use-- . As a culmination to
these comes tho "horseless carriage,"
which has just shown itself to bo a
most pronounced success in France.
Vehicles of that kind made a compet-
ing race between liordcaux and Paris)

the other day, a listanco of 73(5 miles,
uud the time was an average of lifteeu
miles uu hour. Tho days of tho horso
nro numbered."

Tlte agricultural experimental sta-

tions of I'urduo Uuiversity, Indiana,
have been carrying ou it series of ex-

periments in tho culture of small fruits
und other minor crops. A bulletin hat
recently beeu issued in response to
hundreds of inquiries from fanners
nnd others interested. The report
deals with experiments with maize
nnd oats and tho cultivation of the
sugar beet. The points which are re
ported upon include comparison ol
varieties, time of harvest, the respec
tive effects of bacterial disease nnd
beet scab ou the sugar contents ol

beets, tho effect of loosouiug beett
sometime before lifting thorn from the
ground, special thinning, tests of for
eign and American seed, and yield auO

cost of crop per acre. The work it

thought to bo significant of a tendency
in all such stations to replaoo th(
technical scientific investigations with
work of practical value.

OUR INDUSTRIAL REVIEW.

CONTINUED IMPROVEMENT.

Increasing and Healthy Activity Mani-
fested Oeneral y.

- -

Purlng the week Just cndoJ tbo general
Industrial activity tins contiuued, reports to
tlmt effect coming from all quarters. Num-

erous manufacturing concern that hare been
closed during the business depres.-io- u have
again resumed operntlons.re-employln- g hun-

dreds of workmen. A gratifying 'nature of
the week's new Is the Inrge number of

where the wages of employes have
been Increased: In most of those reported the
Increase bus been voluntary on the part of
the employers, and In many In maklug the
announcement tho llrms have stated their
reason for so doing, and It has been Iden-
tical In every case "improvement In busi
ness."

Capitalist engaged In the Iron Industry,
which I generally recognized as furnishing
a reliable tcauge of buslues in general, and
Is second lu Importance only to agriculture,
seems to have no doubt that good times are
here nnd that belter times are oomlng. Ibe
manufacturers of steel rails, steel plates nnd
otbi-- r structural forms tor railroad and
buildings are putting on increased forces oi
workmeu, and running to their full capacity.
Ho In all lines of manufacture and trade
there Is Increasing and beulthful activity.

A Signal Victory
The International Typographical t'nlon

have won thir fight of louir standing against
the big publishing house of Hand, McNally A
l ol Chicago, nnd me oniee is now mor- -
oughly unionized. This fight has been car-
ried on Industriously for year by the Typo-
graphical l iilcm. and this Is the first time lu
llftcon year tlmt It tins required a i nion
card to get work In the onlee. Presldeut
1'reseott, ot the International Typographical
t'nlou was ably nssMed in bringing about
the settlement by the central labor bodies of
Mllwaukeo aud t hicagn, who threatened to
boycott the school books published by the
II mi unless luloa men ouly were employed
in tho oil i co.

Decided To Make War.
It Is reported In railway circles that the

Pennsylvania llallrond Company has decided
to make war ou the order Hallway Conduct
ors. The company do not discharge tne
members of the Order outright, it Is said, but
they are given to understand that it would
please the compnny If they would retire frm
ihe tinier, aud men who are not member ot
the Order are advanced over those holding
membership. Th company claim that the
retson they nro doing this Is that there are a
large number ot and other
not In the railway service who are member
of the Order, and who are continually stir-
ring up strlfo or trying to t jtnent trouble be-

tween the oouipauy and the men.

Will Think it Ovor.
Oeneral Master Workman James R Sover-

eign order to member ot the Knight of
l.ubor to boycott national bank notes from
nnd after Bept ember 1, was referred to at
Hundny's meeting of Instrlct Assembly 220 ot
New York. After a short debate it was de-

cided irregular to go into controversy and
express opinions over a subject, of which the
district bad no olllclnl notice The delegates
wnnted more information about the merits ot
tbo matter and n resolution was passed mak-
ing the subject a special order of business
for the next ineettug of the JJlstrlct Assem-
bly. .

Tsar's Work Ahead.
Tb Valsrvitis iron company of Bellefonte,

elected W. E. Itebard. of Wllllatnsport;
Charles W. Wllhelm of Heading. Walter L.
ltoss of Philadelphia; John 1'. Harris, Robert
Valentine aud J. W. llepbnrt, ot Bellefonte
directors, with J. V. tiepbnrt as president
aud ltobert Valentine, secretary and treasurer,
lor tho ensuing year. . The company has sold
all surplus stock, and has order on hand to
keep the eutlre plant, furnace aud rolling
mill busy a year.

LABOR NOTES.

Tho strike of nuarrytiicn near Punbnr, To.,
who went out for a i!U per cent, advance, was
settled on a basis ol a leu per cent advance.

The tin pl.ttn mill at Cuinberl.ind which
bus been Idle tor some time resun.ed its do--
piirtments. The plant gives employment to
Hi. mil 1 "U Jill ml".

The I. like Fiddler colliery ut
l'n.. which has been Idle since la- -t October,
will resume in a short time. Eigot hundred
men and boys will be given employment.

Tho Aetna Standard iron company ot
Aetuaville, o., bus voluntarily grunted an
Increase ol 10 tier ceut In wage to all em
ploye-- , in the mechanical department ot the
works.

Tho coal miners' strike In the Whaling, W.
Vs., district remains unchanged. About 200
men are at work, and nearly COO will not re-
turn to work unless the sculo of
wage is granted them.

Notice were posted in all the cotton mill
of the city of Lowell. Mass.. tliut a general
iueroase la wage will be made, beginning
August 5. The amount of tbe Increase Is not
stated. About 10,000 employes are beue
lltted by the advance.

Tbe rewnbin mlulng compnny of Iron
Mountain. Mich., has announced a 10 per
ceut. increase ot wage throughout the mine,
and it is probuble a uumbor ot other mines
ol this range will follow lh example. The
new scale gives miuurs 1.70 per duy, trim-
mers tl.&O uud laborers 1.10.

Within the next three mouths the manu-
facturers of the houtli are to feel the grasp ot
the biggest coal combine ever formed. It
is to embrace and control almost the entire
output of nearly all Ihe minus of Virginia,
Keulucky. Tennessee, (ieorgia and Alabama,
tho total villus el which Is ncnrly t .10,000,000
and this is to be the capital stock of tbe
organization. The outlook for tbe coal and
iron industries of the South is bright. Trices
are udvaucing aud there Is no Immediate
danger ol or foreign compe-
tition.

SIX MEN KILLED.

Were in Carriages Which Wore Struck by
Trains.

Four men were Instantly killed while cross-
ing the FHchburg railroad track, about two
miles from Wllllamstown, Mass., Bunday
afternoon. A party of Six men were riding
in a two-seate- d covered carriage. They
were returning to North Adams, from n,

and were struck by a westbound
express. Two of the men, C larence Prindle
aud Edwurd White, both of Wllllamstown,
escaped by jumping. Tbe kill werei Oliver
lmdley, Nelson Trudeuu, Peter Itocke and
Joseph Trayon. Tbe four latter were all ot
North Adam.

Sedgwick Sanders and Henry Clark,
farmers, while attempting to drive over a
railroad crossing near Malaga, N. J., were
struck by a noribbouud tralu and instantly
killed. They wers tlirowu a dlstunce ot 60
feet aud horribly mangled. Both meu leave
widows and small families.

Standing of the League Clubs.
W. L P.O. W. U P.O.

Cleveland.... .47 b Brooklyn W W MH
lllinuoro...41 .rv.i Chicago 37 .Ms
l'lltsliurg 43 31 .5H1 New Vork... 37 84 Ml
Doatou XV M .Si 4 VYuingtuu. tt 4U .375
C lu. llinll...4 Hi .fniS St. Louis 47 4V .tttt
1'hiladelpblaiM iH .648 Louuvills 14 67 .iW

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

Yellow fever Is Increasing In Havana.

Tbe Indiana bituminous miners have re
jected the scale.

The New Philadelphia wire nnit company
for 110,000. Tbe purchasers take possession
October 1. Tbe mill cost 00,000 In 18W.

James L. Travers, a negro, was hanged in
Washington city for the murder ot Lena
Cross. November 19 Inst.

The Jnpaneso government Is suppressing
all criticism of Its actions among the news-
papers snd peoplo of the empire.

Taper manufacturers of tho country are
trying to form a combine a ta meeting in
Chicago. The deal involves 30,dOD,000.

Two men wero killed, two fatally Injured
and three seriously hurt by the enving in of a
sewer trench opposite Newark, N. J.

Tbe town of liruex, liobemln.ls sinking In-

to tbe earth. Many houses have already
been engulfed, and 10 persons are missing.

In a rallrond collision near Peoria. III.,
Miss Martha Wright, of Eureka, III., was In-

stantly killed and hall a dozen persons badly
hurt

A right between S.000 Insurgents and a
large force of Turkish regulars took place on
the Iiulgariao border, In which tbe Turks
were defeated.

At tbe annual meeting of the National
Pluto Glass Jobbers' association, held In New
York, it was decided to adopt a new price
list to go Into effect on August 1.

Anna Hell a negro girl, 14 years of age, ot
Fairfield county, a C, killed a
child, and tben bung a boy over a
well and burned him with a torch.

Tbe Congress of Religion
and Education was opened In Toronto, Can-

ada, Monday, with 5,000 dolegatrs In attend-

ance. The attendance Is not ntar up to tbe
expectations.

In a battle In Cuba botween Camps's
forces nnd the Insurgents, near Mnticautllo,
the Hpanlnrds report GX Insurgents killed
nud the insurgents allege about 2,000 Span-

iards were killed and wounded.

Tbo wages being paid to hnrvost hands In

Btark Co., O., are lower Ibis year than tbey
have ever been since 101. Tbe average is

1 per day nnd this rate has been agreed
upon at many conferences between farmers.

Tbe manufacturers whoso plants are Ident-

ified with the Strawboarl Manufacturing
company, which Includes every factory in
the eastern isirt of the United States, held n
meeting lu Ibe Mononguhela bouse, Pittsburg
Tbe meeting wssto discuss trade conditions
aud fix price for tbe eusuing yeur.

Mr. Wortbiugton C. Ford, Chief of the
Ilureau ot Statistics, gives a brief, but highly
interesting analysis of our exports for June.
Tbe balunce of trade bos been in our favor
'or some time. Tbe value of exports for tbe
fiscal year just closed exceed tbe imports by
over 100.000,000.

REFUNDING JHEJNC0ME TAX.

tt Would Have Tielded a Bovenue ot
Forty-Fiv- e Million.

Tbe Internal Revenue Bureau has pratio-)!- y

completed the work of recording and
scheduling tbe returns reoelved under tbe In-

come tax act, and very soon will be ready to
begin the work of refunding tbe amounts paid
before the law was declared unconstitutional.
Applications for refund are coming in very
slowly.

From the returns mnde, it Is believed that
fully one-ha- lt of the number of persons sub-
ject to the tax made no return whatever, and
this proportion Is believed to bo even greater
In respect of the amounts o( tho tax Involved.
The aggregate of the return made rep:e nt
about 15.000,00) of tax, and hence about

;JJ,'J00,000 It Is calculated, would have been
collected If all who were subject to the tax
had cent In return.

DOUBLE HANGING.

William Freeman and John Goods Die on
the Oallows.

John Goode and Willlaat Freeman, tha
colored murderers, were bunged lu the jail
at Greensburg, Pa., Thursday morning. The
dual execution was the llrst capital punish-
ment Intllotud in ha couuty for 20 years
and consequently brought great crowds to
town. The execution wasiucoessful In every
detail. At 10 o'clock tho spiritual advisers,
Hovs. Meek and Fuuk, who for the past
month bavo labored diligently with tbe

men, concluded their work. For
tbe past two days tloode, vbo had previous-
ly scoffed at religion, became reconciled and
speut the most of bis time In prayer.

Tbe crime for which William Freeman gave
up his life was tbe cold blooded murder of
(Jertrudo Smith, alias Timbtluke, who lived
with bim for several years as his wife, al-
though they wero never married.

The crime for which John Goode was exe-eute- d

was the murder uader slight prov-acatlo- u

of Mack Slaughter, colored, at
Morewood, on October 24, 191, durlug a
quarrel over a game of craps, lu which the
former was engaged, Good shoollug Slaught-
er in tho leti side, the bullet severing the
pulmouary artery in Its course aud vuusiug
death lu a few tnluutvs.

Heavy Eaatbound Traffic
Tbe enstbouud traMo ou tho Pennsylvania

lines Is very heavy. All the Punhaudlu
trough trains are uow hauling from live to
seveu 1'uilmuu cars, Train No. 0 cuuie iuto
Pittsburg ou huii. lay evening m two sections,
with a total ol 1H cur. No. 20 counuues to
haul extru lleepeis to uccommuitute tuu

of travel. Tho limited No, 2, ou tue
Ft. Wayne, is also a ueuvy tralu, aud ail
other through train out ol Chicago are bum-lu- g

ultra curs.

Killed at Cainpmeeting.
A tornado twooped down on a grove west

of .nuesvllle. O. . where a uampineetiug was
iu progress. The aiteudsucs was very lurge.
The wind prostrated great trees. Oue wa
thrown ou tbe auditorium, crushing It to
pieces. Mrs. (ileu Wilson aud Mrs. George
boselm were killed by missile hurled upon
them. A buby In Mrs, Wilson' lap was sav-
ed. A son of Mrs. Wilsou w seriously
hurt. The tornado was ItiO yards wide aud
spent Its force ou the grove.

Imprisoned Misers Rescued.
Hundreds ot people surrounded tbe shaft ot

the l'ewublo mine al Iron Mountain. Mich.,
when tbe rescuing parly penetrated thefalleu
rock and reached the chamber where nine
meu had been imprisoned sluce 6 o'clock
Wednesday evening. Tbe men were all alive
nnd unhurt, but tbey looked the worse for
their experience, as they had had neither
water nor food.

Get an Advance.
At a meeting ot the representatives of the

Harris woolen company, tbe Llppitt woolen
company, the I'ersoverence worsted company,
rllmson & Kirkcaldy aud tbe Tremout worst-
ed company, of Woonsocket. It I., It wss de-
cided to make a siuull advuuee to tbe 1,800
operatives whose wuges wore cut in 1U93.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

DIED AGED 102 YEARS.

John Christopher Never Drank Liquor
and Smoked Very Little.

John Christopher, an old resident of Rtone-bor- o,

nnd one of tho oldest oltizens In Mercer
county, died on Wednesday Inst. Ileoeased
was 102 yenrs old, a consistent Christian, and
was respected by all who knew bim. He bad
used tobacco very moderately during his life,
but wo never known to drink liquor of any
kind. He took to bis bed about one week
ago. and until then retained tho agility of a
man of CO. t'p to his death be bad full con-
trol ot his mental faculties.

WITH tSt AL KESIXTS.

Mrs. David llurk. living near Clnrksvllle,
tried starting the fire witb kerosene with tbe
usual result. The cau contained about two
quarts of oil, and the flame from the stove
blazed up and Ignltet tbe oil. Mr. Iturk's
dre caught fire and wa almost completely
burned from her body, l'hyslclans have
given up all hope of her recovery.

BANK OmclAlA l?lt-Ttl- .

The grand jury was discharged after re-
turning true bills against Harry A.Gardner,
II. I- - Claybaugh and Mayberry Miller, ol
Altoona.for maklug false entries on tbe looks
of the First National Hank of Altoona. Tbe
tiouble at this bank will be recullod from the
fact that It prompted Hank Examiner Miller
to commit suicide.

rorTiBrr.iTKMs i AiTi nri).
I'nlted State officers raptured a gang ot

counterfeiters at Colon City. They were
James and Thomas Maloney aud James

who have been operating a mint for
some time. Jame Malouey was shot In the
shoulder by an officer durlug bis flight.

Hughes Fisher, an old soldier ot t'nlon-tow-

extracted a bullet from bis leg Tues-
day night which bits been In him for 'A3

year, Fisher was wounded In the battle ol
Gnlnes Mills in 1SG2. tbe thlgb being shatter-
ed. He was taken prisoner by the Confede-
rates and kept a month without medical
treatment Wnen be reached tbo Union lines
ngaln the bone bad knit and tbe surgeons
could do nothing with it. A succession of
abcesses formed during tbe long years tbe
bullet was In bis flesh snd Flsbcr has had
three running lores. He uow hopes that the
wound will heal up and that be may regain
tbe use of his leg which bits been crippled.
Fisher Is so rejoiced over the event thut be is
going about the streets displaying the bullet
which is partly crused iroru striking the
bone.

A bsd wreck occurred on the Trenton cut-
off branch of. tbe I'eunsylvnnla railroad, a
short distance below Norristown, by a draw
head pulling out. Sixteen freight cars were
wrecked. Fireman Kissinger, of Harrisburg,
was instantly killed. Conductor Samuel
Steele, also of Uurrisburg, bad both leg
fractured and received scalp wounds. His
condition Is critical

Tbe f4,000 artesian well at Mldvalley coll-

iery near Hbamokln, was ruined by
unknown persons.who plugged It witb stones
snd iron. A dam was also emptied by pre-
sumably the same persons, and it Is probuble
the collier will kave to be closed down.

Tbe grape (rowers in Erie county are ot
the opiulon that about one-ha-lf tbe usual
crop will be harvested this year, but tbey are
not down-hearte- d over this fact. Tbe price
to be charged for grapes will be fully twiceas
much as was charged last year.

Tbe Wllliamsport Tassonger Railway com-

pany bat a 925,000 damage suit on baud,
brought by Hugh McManlgal for Injuries re-
ceived by being struck by a Soubt Hide trolley
car. He claims that his Injuries are per-
manent

Five horses perished In tbe destruction by
of Ed Swift's livery barn at Franklin. A
dwelling adjoining was badly damaged.
Loss, t2,0CU, Swift was perhaps fatally
burned trying to save bis bone.

Tbe company building the now tube works
at New Cnxtle lias Increased Its capital stock
from 100,000 to 150,00 J and has elected
John Stevensou president.

A decision of tbe Pennsylvania supreme
court has been discovered which says an oc-
cupation tux which taxes a man upon hi In-

come instead of hi occupation Is an income
tnx, and therefore unconstitutional.

Tbe Leader refining company of Washing-
ton, capitalized at $20,000, was Incorporated
with tho following directors: George

Ed. E. Hollonville, Charles 8. Cald-
well, all of Washington.

A young son of J. H. Nell, n contractor ol
Monongnbela, accidentally shot himself In
tbe arm witb a revolver. Amputatiou will be
necessary.

Tho reuulon ot the McGrew, GufTey and
Logan families, in Sowickley township, d

couuty, will take place during the
first week in September.

The Washington school directors have de-
cided to Issue 55,000 bouds of different de-
nominations at 4 J per cent Interest.

John McGrognn, a buuler in the mines at
Lelsenring, was killed by a fad oi slate, Ut
was ID years old.

Silas Haley's clothing bouse nt Monouga-hel- a

City, was closed by tbe shelrltT at tbe
suits ol tbe IVoplet bank and his wife.

J. A. F.ngle was held for court at Johns-
town, in tl.OOO bull on a charge of counter-feting- ,

Mrs. Catherine Tsrks, 60 years old, wa
killed by a train, at Moravia, Luwreuct
county.

The reunion ot the Eleventh regiment, Penn-
sylvania volunteers, will be beld at Latrobc
September 2.

Tbe epidemic of diphtheria at Canonsburg,
lis a resulted in one fatal case, Miss Dors
FrauK dying.

HIGHWAYMENJN OREGON.

Two Masked Men Hold Up a Stage In
Broad daylight.

Tbe Wilboit Springs stage was beld up by
highwaymen at Howard Hills, a few miles
from Oregon City, Ore , shortly before noon
Monday. Henry Matloon. the driver, and
oue pssseuger, a Torilaud man, were robbed
ot their niouey, about o0. both the robbers
were evldeutly working men, and had their
faces covered wuu musks. The incoming
stage had passed but lifteeu miuutes before,
but it bad three passeugers, two of whom bad
Leen out huuliug, and carried their guns in
plain view. Tills probably preveuted a double
robLery,

Three Ware Killed.
In trying to avoid a collision In tbe St.

Clair lake ship canal tbe tug Torrent bound
up, became entangled In the tow line of the
schooner Yukon, bound down In low of a
sUaruer. The tow line swept tbe deck of the
lug, stripping it or everything movable,
captain ilslpU ll. liackett and tbe wheal.
man were instantly killed, and a watchman
was knocked overboard aud drowned. Tue
lukou was in tow 01 the Sitka.

Miners in Rebellion.
Tbe miners employed at Cerrodelero State

of Mexico, to tbe number of botweeu 150 and
200, rose in revolt Thursday against their
employers, and taking refuge in a neighbor-
ing town fortilled themselves aud are now
defying the authorities. The manager of the
mine took took flight betas tn immediate
danger ot assaainstlou.

STAMBULOFF DEAD

The Bucoumbed to file
Wounds.

fitambulod. who was asslnat-e- d

in the street ot Sofia, Monday, died at
5 30 Thursday morning, from his terrible
wounds.

Stefan Nlcolof Rtambuloff, who tor years
held a power In llulgnrla suorior to that of
the reigning prince bitus-l- '. was a compara-
tively young man. H ss but 42 years
old. A more eventful II. nan bis would be
difficult to conceiva.

He was born at Tirno in iA53, and was
destined by bis parents t au ecclesiastical
career. He was sent to i ue great semluary
at Odessa for tbe study . theology. There
wa more war tnnu p in the air nt that
time, and vastly more .. nbitlos than piety
in tbe nature or tbe ing man. The tip--
rising In llosiila ula hi in
an opportunity for th" ot a military
Instinct, and the chsrm-ie- r of the conflicts
which sui e(uently u vt .oped his genius for
scheming.

During th'j Iltisso-T.irkls- b war of l77-'7- 8

his service was drawn lu Ihe service ot Hus-l-a.

Since then his genius was more suc-
cessfully directed against Itusslan aggression
than thut of any man . Europe.

MONEY PLENTY IN CHICAGO- -

But It Can't Be Borrowed on the Strength
of a Transitory Boom.

Within tbe last two mouths there has been
a vast Improvement In general business In
Chicago, and everybody Is full of hope for the
future. Suburban lots, wh.ch have been a
drug on the market and Dot salable at any
price, Dave now eome to the front again, and
real estate dealer report fair return for tbe
excursions an.l auction sales. For building.
mere is any quaniuy oi money In-
vestment, but tbe security innt be very irood.
Lenders will not acsept lolla.ed valuations ss
iney once wouia.

A peculiar feature of the tatum now Is
that almost no money can to obtalued by
mortgaging looseuouis.

RIDER HAGGARD STONED.

English Voters Do Not Tase Kindly to
Me hods.

IL r.ider Haggard, the au hor, who is
standing In tbe Conservative interest for
Esst Norfolk, mads bis election tour In a
four-bors- e drag, and was roughly treated,
mud and stones being thrown In some cases.
Near Lttndbasi, one of the party, Miss Mart- -

cut., bad her bead cut with a Hying mis-die-

At Stnlhmn the party was obliged to take
refuge in a hotel, which was besieged. The
police were dispatched to the rescue. From
North Walsham, Norwich nud Yarmouth, the
situation of tbe party increased In gravity.
and at midnight the mounted police wero
summoned.

Explorer Henry M. Stanley has succeeded
In making bis way to Parliament in sptle of
personal unpopularity and the many objec-
tions to bis candidacy In England.

THE BRITISH LANDSIIDE.

Toriea Now Cla m a Majority of About
176 In the New House.

Tbe result of tbe English elections Is as
follows, as far as returns have been received:
Conservatives, 258; Unionist, 47; total, SOS.

Liberals, 73; McCartbyites, 67; I'arnellltes,
6; Labor, 2; total, 188. It is estimated that
the Conservative majority In tbe next House
ot Commons will number from 150 to 178.

Tbe Liberals received tbe news ot anotbet
serious defeat, when It was announced that
John Morlev, who was Chief Secretary tor
Ireland under tbe Rosebery Government, had
been debated at Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, where
both the Conservative candidates were suc-

cessful. Tbe defeat of Mr. Morley has caused
a great sensation throughout Great Hrltaln.

NO WHISKY FOR AYEAR.
Kentucky Distillers Decide to Close

Down on the Manufacture.
At a meeting of tbe board ot managers of

the Kentucky Distillers' Association, held at
the Gait bouse, Louisville, the following reso.
lutions were unanimously adopted:

Unsolved, That it Is the sense of tbe board
ot managers of tbe Kentucky lilstlllors' asso-
ciation, that it is essential to the welfare of
tbe wholesale liipior dealers, as well as tbe
distillers, that no whisky be manufactured In
Kentucky durlug tbe season July 1. 1H'.3, to
July 1, 18, and that we pledge ourselves
to use our but efforts to accomplish the re-

sult

BLACK FLAGS VICT0R0US.
Tbo Japanese Had to Retreat After a

Stiff Battle.
A dispatch from Hong Kong says that re-

ports of serious fighting between the Jape-anes-e

and Black Flags In Formosa have been
received from Amoy. The fighting took
place CO miles south of Talpeh.

Tbe Ulack Flags were In almost over-
whelming uumber aud fought witb the ut-

most bravery aud stubbornuess, nnd only the
shells from the heavy guns ol tbe Japanese
saved tbe latter from dire disaster. As It
was. tbe Japanese were compelled to retreat
to tbe northwest Tbe Ulack Flags, accord-
ing to the report, are now advancing upon
Teckbam, 60 mile west of Tokobam, where
renewed Oghtlug is lmmiuent

To Protect Missionaries.
Timothy Campbell, of

New Vork, called at the state department to-

day and bnd a ooufernnoa with Acting ry

MoAdee respecting the 111 treatment of
curtain American missionaries in Ecuador
durlug the progress of tbe recent revolution
in that country.

The victim are Benedictine sisters.
After bearing this statement Acting Secre-

tary Adee promised to cable iininedintly to
United Htutes Minister Tillman at Quito, In-

structing bim to secure govornmeninl pro-

tection for the remainder of tbo little baud
and see that tbey are not further persecuted.
It is probable '.hut, as soou as tha cose cau be
put lu proper form, our government will be
asked to prefer a demand for reparation up
on the Ecuadorian government tor this out-
rage.

Splendid Crop Proaoecta.
Tbe Gould purty, accompanied by General

Manager Doddridge, of the Missouri 1'acitlo,
who have just traverud tbe Hues of that syst-
em throughout the west, are lu Knna City.
Hpeakiug of Ihe condition of tbe crops. Mr.
Doddridge said: "I have an Intimate
acquaintance with this soutbwes.ttru couutry
tor many years, aud I have never known
such govd crop prospects."

No Pay for Sunday Work.
Secretary Hoke Bmllh has decllued to ar

prove a request for pay lor work done on
buuday by government employes. Three ex
a miner wbo were busied lu tbe Helena,
Mont., land ofllce on bunday, asked that they
be allowed their regular per diem for the
same, but the secretary holds that Bunday la
not a day for labor, and tbnt be is not
authorised to ray lor work done ou that day.

Fivs People Killed.
A dynamite bomb was thrown Into tbe

bouse of Mrs, Abe Phillips, colored, in Mart,
n town tweuty miles Iroui Waco, texas. Mrs.
rbllllps aud live children were killed. Two
men were seriously aud perhaps fatally in
lured. The bomb I supposed to have beeu
thrown by au enemy of the l'hlilps factlou as
the result of a feud. .

MIDSUMMER DULLNESS

Welootned After a Ruaklns; Season as
Amply Proving; That.

It. G. l)nn & Co'i weekly review say: The
week's news Is not entirely encouraging, but
Is alt tbs more natural decatisetheresreslgns
of midsummer dullness. Wheat prospect
are not quite so good as last woek, but still
there ate lower prices, as corn and cotton
have been lowered. Tbe exports of gold and
the less favorsble Treasury return tor July
ere not unexpected and mean notniag as to
coining busiues.

There Is a rceptible decrease in the do
maud for most manufactured products, and
the actual distribution to consumers nutur- -

lly lessens iu r. Much ot uit
receut buying was to anticipate a rise m
prices, aud such purchases fall off whi--

price have risen, t here are still numerous
advances In wages, but strikes grow inors
numerous and Importuut.

In part, because business was una unlly
large In tbe first half ot July, a quiet tons
meets reasonable expectations. The heavy
bank failure at Montteal does not affect Nuan-
ces here aud Is passing there with less ill,
turbanco than was feared. Gold exports (or
the middle ef July, when crops are bgU.
ning to move, If not inennt to affect stocks,
can at all events have ouly a speculative lu!
Quence.

Wbeat has declined 2o for September,
1 and cotton tor spot.

Orders buve so accumulated In Iron pro-

ducts tbnt some works forego tbe nsual sum-
mer rest, and Eastern furnace soon to begln
blast will add about 6,000 tons weekly to
tbe production. A few quotations have t.vanced gray forge and Eastern bar while
Bessemer pig Is a shade weaker at 1'ittstiurg:
but the averages of all prices Is 1 per ut

higher for the woek and KH.3 per cent higher
than February 1.

The strike of several thousand miners la
the Marquette region may have importntit
consequences. Froducers of non-l- l 5vi;.r
ore buve sold largely for the future ut prl :m
so low thai they cnuuot add to the ci : ul
production, nnd other mines tn the northwest
may be affected.

Minor metals are stronger, with sal't c
4.000,000 pounds copper up to 11 cents ! r
lake uud tin very llrm In spue of a large

supply.
Wool sdvanced In the first half ot July an

average of 1 cent for 104 quotations ol do.
inestto by Coates Brothers, of Fhllulrl his,
nnd I now 7 per ceut better than a year B,-u-!

Sale naturally lesien. Manufacturers da
not support Ibe advance and are buying n j
for Immediate needs, but holders who Line
taken for weeks post several tlino tbe fuan-tit-

consumed, are stiff.
Cotton mills continue to enjoy a large u;f.

Iness and several have advanced wage U.u
Week, but some strikes of considerable im-

portance are tbreuteued or In progress. It
weaker tone for material doa not us jrt
ailed the prices of goods.

Failures for tbe week have been 230 In IU
I'uiled btates, against 2:)U last year aud i is
Canada, against 44 last year.

Tbe new horse-canni- plant near Peru
laud, Ore., bas opened for business.

Thomas Jenkins has been arrested in 11.

dlanapolls tor peddling liquor on bis lU'j

MAHKI5TS.
1'lTTSBl'ItO.

T1IS WIIOI.XSAI.K CHICKS AHS GIVEN SKUi

Craln, flour and teed,
WllEAT-N- o. 1 red

No. red -
ttiHN No. II yellow ear,....-..- ..

Slued ear .
No. S yellow shelled u

GATS No. 1 unite
No. wblle
Extra Nik t while
Unlit mixed - U

NYE No 1 i
No. II western

FLOCK Winter i.steuts 4 15 I J
Faucy h prlng pateui 4 iFancy straight winter 4 n 41
ttralght ixl baker' b M) 1

Clear Winter 1

hre flour ,r
BAY Nu, 1 timothy P. mi iv a

No. IT ru Hi

Mixed clover. No. I ll ii II)

Loose timothy. Iroin wacona.. uu mi AID

FEiCD No. 1 While Md., ton 1 M urn
No. S W life Middlings 1 w : n

llrown Middlings lii IU IT 0

ltran. bulk r '' ;S v
fTKAW Wbeat 4

CI III

Dairy 1'rodui'U'
BFTTElt-Elp- In C reuinery t . ' 4 fi

Fancy Creamery i '
raucy Couutiy Moll ;i
low grade and cooking I

CIlhLhk Ohio, new T

New York, new -- "

W isconsin swisa V: ''
Lliiiburger. iiewiuake 1"

trultaud Vegetable.
APPI.KS in :.

liKANS Hand-picke- per bu ii

Lima, lb : 1 .

FO'l Alucb Fine, lu car. bid 1 '.j .
Kroni store, uu

CAlUI.U.E-liui- ue grown, hbl -- U

ONIONS Vellow. ou 1.'
I'oullry, fete

Live Chicken, V pair
Live Bucks. f pair
BreseedCnickeus.fi lb. -
Live Turkeys, in
EOU8 Pa and Ohio, fresh w
FtAlllKhtw-titralive-i. el-n- pit)

Nu 1 Ex. Live lieese, (y lu
Country, large paccd

Mlsvellaueou.
SEEKS Clover Ui lb 1. 41 t

'1 uuotby, pniuu it ...

hluu Cirusa 1

ICAtiS Country mixed.
UONEY While Clover 11

Buck wheal 1.'

MAI'LK hi IIIT, new
ClUEK Couutry, swuut, bbl 4 M

'I ALLOW

CINCINNATI.
FLOIB 1 ;i i

WlltAi-N- o. lieu
BYE No. i
CllliN Mixed
OA 18
ElH.h
BL'l I EH ohiol reaiuery' I'UlLAUELl'lll.t.
FLOCK 4
WilkAT-N- o. lied
COItN Nu. i .Mixed
CJA'IS Nu While
BL'i'l EltC reuinery, vxua
Elii.s l a. hist

NfcW VOKtt.
FLOllt-Pat- ent

WhkAT Nu Slli--
BY K Male..
COHN No. ir

OA 1 8 W bile W estei--
BL'l' I Ell I rrauit-i-
Elios state and I enu

1.1 VK tTOt'K.
Cimbal brock Yamds, EiBf LiBKsrr, f

IAJIUI,
rrlme. 1,400 to 1.(100 lbs
Ciuod, l.SOU lu 1,UU 10a 0 ml

Uuod butchers, 1,M to l,.ioO lu. ... 4 pii

'ltdr, 1,000 lu l.lbotb 4 ;

Fair light steers. tsl to 1UUO lbs.... a sj
Couiinou, Tuu tu sou lb il :'

uoua
rblladelpblas - t 45

Beat luikoiBsnd mixed.... 5 W

Common tu luir Yorkers... 6 M

iiKXP.

Extra. W to 105 lbs J '

Uood.Si to Vn lus ' '
all , 76 losl lus. I

Common ;',
bluing Lamb

Chicago. Cattle Common to eir ;

Aaumuuo; sleeker and lee.lms. '

cow and bulU, 1. 5i'.s 1. Vj;
Bogs ueavy. Si Kin.V.M; common ',"w'
,.1u.f A 1 . ..11- iliiiii'M AMA.H'Led. '

light, r..i'i'l.'c.'pig, :i.ws.l
Cincinnati Huge select sliil-l''1-

butcbeis lair 10 good I"","
lo.VJA; lair to light .40;
..!., 4 frftf..A UU I ntllrt H mhI Mhll'licn

good looliolce 4 HMor, in flr U uic'l'",,
ai.vr: coiiiiiiou j ii...--j .... ,

good to tliuicu 4 iSioiUO; cuiww"'
WL00


